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H WILL FiGHJ

THE QRDIKANGE

Saloon'Man, Convicted of Sell-

ing Liquor to Minors,

Takes Appeal.

irWENTY-FIVE-DOLLA- R FINE

-- Gases Jlcard a d Disposed of in Mu-

nicipal Judge Cameron's Court
- Include Several Liquor

v Law Infringements. "

IMPORTANT CASE APPEAIXD.
A battle royal tils begun In the

Municipal 'Court yesterday moraine
when Judge Cameron found John
Huffman, of the Bureau Saloon, guilty

. of selling liquor to' minora and fined
him $25.

Attorney J. II. Long:, who appeared
as counsel for the defense. Immediate
ly appealed the case, declaring: his In-

tention of waging a hot fight to knock
out the city ordinance which holds
proprietors of saloons alone respon-
sible for the acts of their bartenders
in cases where liquor is sold- - to
minors.

Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald
made a vigorous reply. In which he
emphatically declared this ordinance
to be the important one most
frequently used by the city to Con-

serve public morals and fix responsi-
bility in such cases. He said he
would go to the Supreme Court with
the case. If necessary.

A fight to the finish is on between At-
torney J. M. Long, representing: John
Huffman, of the Bureau saloon, charged
with selling liquor to minors, and Deputy
City Attorney Fitgcrald. the prosecutor.
"When Municipal Judge Cameron found the
defendant guilty and fined him $25, the
case was 'appealed and Mr. Long de-
clared his intention of battling with a
purpose of knocking out the ordinance
which fixes upon proprietors of liquor
establishments the responsibility for acta
committed therein.
.When Mr. Long's purpose became known

to Mr. Fitzgerald, the latter made a vig-
orous speech to Judge Cameron, In which
he declared that should this ordinance
be defeated In court, the city would have
no means of controlling saloonkeepers who

J desire liquor to be sold to rAlnors, or
who wteh disorderly women to frequent
tholr resorts. He paid he was prepared
and would fight the case through to the
Supreme Court of Oregon, If necessary
to win the very important point.

"They are attacking one .of the most
Important ordinances of the city that I
have depended upon for years to restrict
those who willingly or otherwise would
corrupt the morals of the youth of Port-
land," said Mr. Fitzgerald, In an Inter-
view. "If responsibility is shifted to any
old bartender that might be employed fora day and then discharged. It will be
one of the most disastrous things that
has happened here in years. I will wage
this fight to the Supreme Court, if nec-
essary. I have no doubt as to the remilt,
but 1 shall prepare for a hard fight, real-
izing fully the grave Issue Involved."

The conviction of Huffman was brought
about by the testimony of Guy McConncll,
of J070 East Alder street, and Ed Lyons,
of 186 East Thirty-seven- th street-- They
swore they entered the Bureau saloon,
at First and Morrison streets, on two
occasions and drank beer each time, i

It Is the contention of Attorney Long
that, during the absence of the proprie-
tor, and when the saloon Is In charge
of the bartender, liquor cannot be sold
with the permission of the owners of
the establishment, provided It can be
shown, as In this case, that he did not
allow liquor to be sold to minors.

Huffman testified that he never allowed
minors In his saloon. He said that he
even instructed his bartender not to per-
mit messenger boys to come In. or theboy who delivers papers. Under these
circumstances. Mr. Long argued, Huffman
ought not to be held liable for the act
of a bartender. He said the bartender.
Ed "Warner, denied selling the beer to
the boys, and that It was the belief of
the defendant that they were mistaken
In regard to the saloon in which they
purchased the drinks.

Judge Cameron dismissed the casesagainst Tom McGHnn and Sam Boiler, late
of the Tuxedo saloon, .charged
by Dan Connors with assault and battery.

,
Special Policeman Johnson, who arrest-

ed Policeman Mott, charging
"after hours." did not succeed in convict-
ing his rival on the beat, for when the
evidence was all heard yesterday morn-
ing Judge Cameron quickly dismissed thecase, as it was shown Johnson "had itIn" for Mott, the latter being engaged In
the same business and being able to hold
some business concerns which Johnson
wished to secure to add to his bank roll.

John Ellis runs a saloon at 35 North
Third street, and has a habit of keeping
open house between 1 and 5 A. M.. which
habit yesterday cost him $50, it being
the second time he had been before Judge
Cameron on a similar charge.

'

Beulah Howerton. aged 19 years, who
was taken from a saloon kept by W. A.
Schue, at 851 Upshur street, by Sergeant
Slover. .testified that she bad always been
able 4o secure any kind of liquor she
wished there, although she had told the
proprietor her age, and he knew it was
contrary to law to serve her with drinks
or to permit her to be In his establish-
ment. She said she went Into the placo
with Stella Schue, daughter of the keeper,
with a "live one," meaning, she said, a
man who was taking them around for a
good time that nlghA The case was
continued so that the defense might pro-
duce evidence.

"While her baby girl of 3 years and boy
of 9 months were being cared for by Tier
mother, Mrs. Dolly May, of Sellwood. was

prinking beer at the Yukon sklooiC First
and Columbia street, operated by D. Man-
go. Acting Detectives Kay and Jones
arrested the woman and the keeper of
the place, and they were on trial yester-
day; before Judge Cameron.

"Tou would best remain at home and
'take care of your, babies," said Judge
Cameron. "I don't want to punish you,
If you will do as you should, and care for
those little ones. If you persist in going
into saloons and .drinking; if you are de-
termined to spend your time in such
places, then I will have to punish you.
"What do you say?"

"I will never go to another saloon," was
the woman's reply. "I willkeep away
from there and .stay home."

Both. Mrs. "May and Mango were! re-
leased, i

G. W. McCoy, W. B. Brs&g, R. JL .Reed,

L. JL Bank and Xtrttmu EshMtl
were arrested by Policeman Welch at
the UIon Depot, charged with refusing
to oMy regulations of the department
there. They put up a hard fight, trying
to show malice on the part of the officer,
but failed and were instructed that they
must obey whatever he ordered there or
suffer severe punishment, if again
brought Into court.

Nels Anderson, proprietor of the Horse-
shoe saloon. Third and Taylor streets,
was fined '$25 for permitting a disorderly
woman to enter and remain in his estab-
lishment.

J. Mink was fined $15 for assaulting
and heating F. Brown.

"Wong Chung dared to offer Sergeant of
Police Hogeboom a bribe, the other night,
when the officer raided his place at lSTj
Second street, in search of an oplum-stnokln- g

outfit, and when Judge Cameron
ascertained this, he promptly sentenced
the Chinese to serve a term of 30 days in
the City JaiL The arresting officer said
.that "Wong had been permitting women
and men to frequent his "Joint? and
smoke, and that when the arrest was
made the Celestial offered him tainted
money to call It off.

BITES CHEEK OF ENEMY

TO.U ROLAND MAKES VICIOUS
ASSAULT OX J. VERXIERE.

Thinks That Latter Was Responsible
for His Arrest and Attack Him

on Leaving Court.

Hardly had Tom Roland been released
from custody by Municipal Judge Cam-
eron yesterday noon, than he bit a
chunk out of J. Vernlere's cheek, and
was again arrested and locked up until
he furnished cash ball.

Roland was before Judge Cameron yes-
terday, charged by Louisa Wood with dis-
orderly conduct, by beating tin cans, to
the annoyance of herself and the general
public In the vicinity of 300 North Twelfth
street.

When the case was called. Roland ap-
peared quite Intoxicated, and behaved in
a manner that caused Judge Camemn to
rebuke him.

"You are drunk, are you not?" asked
Judge Cameron of Roland.

"I'm about normal condition." replied
Roland. "I am always between drunk
and sober."

Louisa Wood stated her complaint to
Judge Cameron, saying that for. many
months .Roland had not ceased to annov
herself and the public by beating a tattoo
on tin cans and various other weird In
struments.

Roland promised to behave himself In
future, and to quit making unseemly
noises. He was then discharged.

Early In the afternoon, however. Ro
land collided with Vernlere. who he be
lieved to be partly responsible for he aT- -
rest. He made what is alleged to be a
most vicious assault upon Vernlere. and
during the row planted his teeth In his op-
ponent's left cheek, tearing the flesh and
leaving a bad wound.

Vernlere Is a teamster In the employ of
the Columbia Transfer Company, and re

sides at 451 Kearney street. Roland op
erates a saloon at 200 North Twelfth,
where he has held forth 15 years.

immediately after the assault Vernlere
hurried to the office of District Attorney
Manning, where Deputy H. B. Adams pre
pared the complaint. A warrant was Is
sued out of the Munlcvlpal Court, and the
arrest made.

CONTEST IN ORATORY.

Interstate Collegiate Meet Under
Prohibition Association Auspices.

Five states will be represented In the
Interstate oratorical contest of the Inter-
collegiate Prohibition Association, to bo
held at the White Temple, Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

It will be probably the most representa-
tive college oratorical contest ever held
on the Coast, as contestants come from
as far as Texas and Colorado, as well as
from California, Washington and Oregon.

More than 100 orations have been written
and delivered preliminary to this contest.
Each orator has been a winner In two
contests first, one In his own college, and
then In a state Intercollegiate contest be-
tween the colleges of his state. About 30
colleges were represented In the five state
contests.

It is a part of the most extensive system
of college oratorical contests In the United
States, as the winner here will meet the
winner of a similar contest between tho
colleges of Eastern States and those of
the Central States in a grand National
contest to be held next year.

The Eastern contest was held at Ocean
Grove, N. J., in July, and was won by
A. D. Burkett. of Taylor University. The
central was held at Lincoln, Neb., and
was won by A. B. Shoemaker, of Ottawa
University Kansas.

"A TALE 0FJ.0W PRICES"
Today's sale opens at 9:15 A. M. and

closes at 3:45 P. M. Cloak and suit de-
partment, second floor. Ladles' and
misses' fine tailor-mad- e suits, special to-
day at J1L50. $12.50, $13.50, $15.00, $16.50
$17.50, $18.50, $19.85, $20.00, $22.50. Every
thing of Importance entering Into our
garments Is carefully considered. We
quote the lowest prices on fine tailor-mad- e

suits of any store or suit house
in the West. New English top coats in
plain and fancy mlxtares. $10.00, $12.50,
$13.50, $14.50 and $15.00. Compare the values
with similar goods shown by other houses
and be convinced that we are head-
quarters. Great sale on fine raincoats
today, and new cravenettes. Don't forget
the name, McAlIen & McDonnell, corner
Third and Morrjson streets.

MANY. DWELLINGS BURNED
Recently a great many fires have oc-

curred through neglect in not using sparkguards'in front of fire places. They are
inexpensive, and every residence should
have one. They can be obtained at the
M. J. Walsh Company. They have a
beautiful line of spark guards; also and-
irons, fire sets and fenders. Your fireplace
is not complete without these. 'M. J.
Walsh Company, salesrooms, 343 Wash-
ington street, corner Seventh.

EXCURSION RATES EAST
On September 16 and 17 the Canadian

Pacific will sell round-tri- p tickets to East-
ern points at very low rates. Tickets will'
be good for stopovers, going and return-
ing, with final limit of JO days from date
of - sale.

For full particulars call on or. address
F. R. Johnson, F. & P. A,, Canadian Pa-
cific By., 142 Third street, Portland, Or

WANTED

At Igorrote Village at all times, short-haire- d
dogs of "masculine .gender. Boys

bringing same. to village will be suitably
rewarded. No pet or hunting dogs

Mllw&Kkie Country Club.'
Eastern and Seattle races. Take Sell-wo-

,aafl Orexon City cars. First and
Alder

"Portland Day", at the Exposition, Saturday, September 30th Souvenir Tickets, on Sole Hei

Principal Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications

The Meier Frank Store
Open Tonight Until 9:30

Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order Entire New Line of Moldings Low Prices
Sole Portland Agents for the Famous Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses 3d Floor

Custom Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty Bst Materials and Workmanship

White Felt Hats at One-Four- th Off

trimmed : very attractive walking

Choose today from our stock of Women's, Misses'
Children's White Hats, values Tip S7.5Q each, one-four- th

regular prices This season's, most desirable shapes.
Wing ribbon trimmed few of women's, shapes are
very slightly --soiled brim from handling but,

easily cleaned Today only your choice of WhitFel
Hats one-four- th

new shipment Patent Leather Hats M-tR'p'n- ien

misses; trimmed white gold braid.;
prices.
Jones Hats for young ladies Colonial shape

wing quill trimmed; colors; value V.$1.50
"Baker" for young ladies-- ; jaunty shape

trimmed two quills; special
"Napoleon" Felt' Hats for women; all the best colors; velvet and silk

hat
"Edna May" Felt for misses children; similar to Bo-Pe- ep was so

popular Spring, 1.95 to.
Extraordinary values in Trimmed Hats at $2.98 and $3.98.

Toilet Articles at Low Prices
perfumed Toilet Soaps, large assortment of popular odors,

three cakes in box; great special value at, box
Cameo olive Castile Soap; special value, cake 4
Tetlow's Gossamere Face Powder, all colors; box.
Emery Boards, dozen in package, quality, pkg 6
Steel Nail Files, extra good value at
Jergens' Soap Oatmeal, Elderflower and glycerine,

large cakes; great special value at
Goodyears all-rubb- er Ladies Syringe, special 49
Alpha Bulb Syringe, continuous flow, guaranteed

Greatest Display of Souvenirs in the City.
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Our Specials m Men's Apparel for Today
Great Array of Seasonable Bargains in
Men's Apparel Saturday Buyers .

Men's Natural Superweight Underwear: a nice, soft-finisK-

made; $1.00 value
New lot of Men's Twilled Gloria Covered Umbrellas; Congo and wood

the and you are to pay $1.75 j eQ,
$2.00 for elsewhere; price . . 1

Men's Madras Golf in light colors
sizes; great special value at O-r- C

Men's extra Flannelette Nightshirts; made full and cr5
long; value at low price

100 dozen Men's Fancy Half the newest colorings and 'styles;
and 50c a pair; immense to buy

ivou of todav at
Men's Overshirts; $1.75 $2.00 values,

50c Neckwear 25c Each
Another Saturday of Men's New

Neckwear; four-in-hand- s, made
inches .the latest shades

and newest ideas; every tie 50c
value; your choice

Cooper's famous Underwear for Men;
weight, in pink blue; form-fittin- g;

sizes drawers; fl ff$125 value P 1 .UU
New fancy Handkerchiefs,

each. New Suspenders, Hosiery, etc

Hawes" Hats For Men

New Gloves 1.00 Pair
dollar; qual-

ity
guaranteed;

"Manhattans," "Cluetts," "Monarchs,"
colorings,

New Fall Blocks
Sole Portland agents celebrated
"Hawes" Hats men

on Derbys soft styles New
Winter blocks ready Yoii

being manufactures
building most interesting working ex-

hibit grounds guaranteed
makers

Bargains French Lingerie
flneat Imported Lingerie

special .prices for a few only.
Unusual' for Portland's best

nand-mad- e gowns, high,
round and square effects with em-
broidered and yoke long
and "'short alqeves. .

$ .00 values. .S3J1S S S.S0 .SX3S
$ 7.50 XC3 I 7.00 values..
S 9.00 valUos..6.-I- 97A&

.S7JDS $12.00 values. .988up $25.00 all

6.00 French Petticoats.... (OS
$ S.00 $- -.

$13.00 .' $.rJw
$12.30 French $ 8.M

Safety Razors all
"Gem." "Ever Ready" and

all grades from. up.
Torrey Strops, genuine

poise hide, each
Soap .

Pure Brittle Brush lc
Vfennen's Powder. ...v i$e

AH supplies low prices.
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French

low,

values.

French

The best Gloves ever sold at one fine
suitable for dress and wears

very every pair we
fit tliem or j fg
when you can buy this glove at. ... v

New for Fall and "Winter
wear;

to

for the
$3 for The best $3

hat earth and
and now can

see them made in the
The

on the hat
by the

The
days

bargains buy-
ers.

hand
fronts

values.
values..

$10.00
$11.00

Wide, flounces; laundered un laundered styles.

French

Petticoats

kinds. Including
--Gilletto."

$1.W

Razcr pbr- -
;..w"C

Williams' Shaving
Shaving

shavlug

be

all great
velvet

newest
free; $1.50

VJU

Shirts

each,

at

f $ js
valae each... $

$!.
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lo

new

ever

new new

Silk "Windsor Ties, pointed
ends souvenir wording and
flags; white, black,
navy, and brown; special;

,t... 18
Deep linen Collar, work

effects in venise - and batiste?
many good styles; values up to
$3.50 each, sale for

New arrivals in and point d'
esprit Boas; with

chenille dots and
shades for evening wear;

from $4.50 up to $15

Hand-Embroider- ed Chemise
$3.50 X73 J4.00 values. . .S3.0
J5.0D 'values... fj.73.. $'6.00 values. ..iA8

Handsome French Drawers
$1.75 values... 'fl.33 $4.00 values... $3.03
$3.00 values...ts $6.00 values. . .$4.33
52.50 .$1.93 $3.50 values. . .$35
$5.00 values... $36 $C50 ..f43

BBAUTIFtflL HAND-EMBROIDER- FRENCH PETTICOATS
full and

Shaving Supplies

51S.0O French Petticoats $13.73
$22,5.0 French Petticoats $1&9

25.00 French Petticoats .i.$lt.73
$50.00 French Petticoats ..$36.78

Flannel Robes
Women's and children's Outing

Night Robes prices, plain whiteand fancy stripes; yoke s andstyles.
1 valaea fer. each....

fer.
$1.58 valwew fw, each..... :.$U
52.3 valBca fer. each.............. .

Flannelette in allsizes at (3c, etc, ate

. $2.95
$3.95

"Walking new
Scott, $1.08

Maneuvers by
copy

"If" A guide bad
V :

"Sandy," the by
Rice, 79!

Delineator ready
All latest Magazines and

on sale

for
"Wool

garment; perfect fitting;

handles, quality asked

$1.00 dark
designs;

quality extra
greatest

at.-35- variety select
want them

Pongee Regular .. $1.43

great offering
reversible

..63C- -

shirts regular

bordered
Collars?

$2

Every

in

French'

proportionate

Petticoats.......
Petticoats.'

Talcum

$1.95

Delegate,

Minerva's
$1.08

reg-
ularly

$

kid, walking
shades;

don't

stiff-boso- m

designs,
$1.00

Fall

effects,

others,

Paul

$3.00

Surah
with

cardinal,
pink

each
Cape cut

on $1.89
tulle

white green'and
black light

prices-rang-

values...

values..
values.

Flannelspecial
kimono

Children Night Robes
reduced prices

copy
book,

copy

pay

. , The Meier & Frank Store

Children Ready for School?
Children's two-piec- e straight 'Cravenette,

with cape; navy blue; all ages; just
the garment for wet weather A fwear; each, $3.25 and ...rAAJ

Misses' and Children's Box Coats, with
collar and belt; tans and Oxford grays;
ages 6. to 14 years; a very desirable
"Winter garment for school CIAwear, and extra good value at. . V

Children '8 Crush. Plush Coats, in Eussian
styles ; red, navy blue, green, brown and

-- gray; ages 2 to 6 years"; special gopd
value at this low price: : $6.50

"Peter Thompson" Coats and Suits for
misses and children ; cheviots and
tweeds, in plain colors and fancy" mix-
tures; all the very best styles fc. l'Q
at prices from $5.00 to P O

Infants' and Children's Shoes
Great odd lots of infants.' Shoes, in all styles; sizes and

leathers; regular 75c to $1.25 values, forr pair
Misses' and Children's Shoes, 1000 pairs, in button and lace

styles; kid, box calf and patent leather; values extraordinary.
Sizes ll1 to 2 ; regular $2.00 : to $3.00 values for, pair. . .S1.28
Sizes S-t- 11 ; regular $lV5 to $2.50 values for, pair. . .$1.08
Sizes 5 to 8; values up to $1.50 pair, for, pair 98p
500 pairs of little Gents' Lace Shoes, in kid, box calf and velour

calf, nice styles, sizes. 9 to, 13; great values, pair. ..'...'$1.22
J. & T. Cousins' famous Shoes for misses and children; patent

colt, vici kid and box calf; very best models; in all sizes and
widths; misses sizes, Hy2 to 2; $3.00 values; pair S2.30
Children's sizes, 8 to 11; $2.50 values; pair $1.90

Saturday Bargains in Pictures
Odds and ends of Framed Pictures, ranging in. value from AjQ

75c to $1.75 each ; your choice today C
20c Matted Pictures in colors; great value; each 10
Oval and round Metal Photo Frames; regular 75c values, --jiq

on sale today at this low price 3 fC
"Modes of Fashion," a colored picture in passepartout fbinding; sizes 8x10 inches; great special value at IUC
Oil paintings of Oregon scenery; great value; each $2.50

Great variety of brass Photo Frames, in all sizes and shapesr
Artistic picture-framin- g to your order at low prices.

Boys' and Young Men's Clothing
Money Saved if yon buy yonr boys' apparel at the Meier
&. Frank Store We can convince you Second Floor '

Mi il k

$4.00, $3.50
length
plaids

jacket;
mixtures;

$3.00

to 16

for boys 6 16 years; each,fl,
$2.25 $4.UU

Young dark worsteds
15 20 to."

Young worsteds and chev-
iots; fashions materials r 15 t

20 suit, $15

American Boy Year
With every purchase of a boy's

the of re'gular give one
biggest,

est and boys' paper published.

Women's Neckwear Specials Today
Pompadour, net top and venisa

tabs
and styles without tabs,
cream, black; best
50c values on sale for 33

white Swiss
embroidered in wheat and ifprat-sdesign-s,

without tabsl; spe-
cial value, each .'.39

Embroidered and linen hem-
stitched Turnovers, assorted
embroidered patterns, also dotted
Swiss cuff and turnover sets-- ; 25o
values on sale today at....12

RANGES
Rhges,

capacity
guarantee)

48c

Little Boys'; Overcoats, in
mixtures; 2y2 to

years; each, $5,

Boys' all-wo- ol Overcoats;
belted gray or brown

mixtures; to years;
in town ..$5.00

Boys' all-wo- ol School Suitsr; ;dquble-breaste- d

.good serviceable
unusual values at

$4, $3.5P
"Hercules" Rainproof Suits

years; welL-mad- e,

sewed throughout;
trousers linen
lined; Uii

Rubber Capes and girls, to

Men's Raincoats, in and fancy
cheviots; ages to years; $10.00

Men's Suits, fancy mixed
very best ages

to years; $20, $16.50, 1 .DU

Free for One
or young man's or over-

coat to $5.00 or over, at price, we
year's subscription to "American --bright-

best

Lace Collars, with dainty
straight

white,

New washable Stocks,

grealr

lawn
with

values

back;

values

special

tweeds

and..,

amount
Boy,"

Hosiery
Women's

all

Hosiery,
lavender

all

fashioned
allRegular

and
Ho'slery,

up 35i On

Fall Clothing for Men
"Priestley" Raincoats $12.50 to $25.00
Complete stock of the famous "Priestley" Cravenette Raincoats

men young plain mixtures, fancy tweeds;
every guaranteed; best Raincoat values in town,-a-t

prices ranging from $12.50 to $w3
Fall Trousers fancy tweeds worsteds the latest

styles assortment, atpair $3.50 to S8.50
Fall Winter youifg ; round-cu- t double-breaste- d-

sacks, in fancy worsteds, 'fancy tweeds,- - cheviots unfin-
ished worsteds ; style, in great- - variety
$15.00 to .$30

Complete stock Men's and Young. MehV' Overcoats-ne- c Aftfancy vests; in superb assortment $2.50 to . . . UJ
Headquarters Waiters Supplies, Tuxedo Costs, Tes'ts, Aprons,

Shirt Fronts, Ties, White Vests, Second Floor. ' '

"PENINSULAR"
Peninsular asbestos lining, full

trimmed, burn coaI or triple flue bot-
toms, ventilated 50 per more heating
and cooking than any other make. Our
regular $32.50 model for (Ten years' art rm- U.UU

"Peninsular" Cook Stoves, steel base, steel
oven a perfect baker, nickel trimmed,
square oven. Regular $18.50 model tenon SRJeMi)r.r. -- .: . . I D.Ju

Beautiful- - coal and Heater, full nickel trim-
med. Best, for the xnonby two
models at, each ..f.M'as4 $&M

blue, gray,
tan and ages 8

extra at,
and $3

full

and ages 8 l6
best at.

and
The for

boys, 8 extra
with silk

full p

and

and
and tTf$

suit

the the

ecru,

black grauae lisle Hose, gar-
ter tops anil double soles; also me-
dium weight cotton hose, fast color,

sizes; splendid values, pair. .37c
Women's black sllkine withtips and tops, extra qual-ity, sizes. Regular 51.25

value for, pair .... ;.4C
Misses' medium weight German Hose,

double knees and sole, an-
kles, absolutely color, sizes.

33c value" on sale for,
Pair 23c

and Ends In misses' chil-
dren's black lisle- thread
values to a pair.
sale at this low price, pair.., &7zG

for
and men; silk weaves and

coat the

New for men; and all
and cuts; big

and Suits for men and men and
and

every new suit,
up ......

4

for
etc., etc.

Steel nickel
wood,

oven, cent

wood
rack, full

wood
value ever offered;

fast

OJJs

JEWELRST 1 BARGAINS
1000 Hat Pins with VirllfSant- - t,- - i. M.
Enamel Beauty Pins in all colors. Special value-lS- e

quolse. etc, each , t.Vy.C
Caff Links In immensevvarlety, srold and -

silver, pair l9CReal Tortoise Shell Hair Pins.'Jrand value at.;ae
Extra speclal'value In gold, bead .Necklaces, ea.36Complete stock of Clocks and" Watches In allgrades.

The largest display of Souvenir Spoons In thecity. '


